
Fire in Carîbtfen»
A fire brôke cut ift ftn Old house in St. 

John’s "street, 'Curleton, this morning 
about 3 o’clock. The. tmilding was un
tenable anà fift-el been deserted for some 
time. It Was entirely consumed, though 
the flredieh were promptly on hand. The 
house belonged to the Leetch estate, and 
the Are was evidently the work of an in

cendiary.

Ye Pimpled, Blotched and Ulcerated 
Victims of scrofulous diseases who drag 
your unclean persons into the company 
of better men, take Aykr’s SaRSaParilla, 
and purge Out the foul corruption from 
your blood. Restore your health, and 
you will not only enjoy life better, but 
make your company more toletatt.e to 
those who must keep it.

Common Counoil.friend earned the boots ronhd to the
place by a circnitotts route. The doctor -phe Common Connell met last evening, 
has given up the search for the trunk and Daniel Kogan, Edward and Anderson
iS Thekdebâtor|ï thb'House of Commons «ayes wcre sworn !n as fl'ccmcfl’ . - 

Mondav cventner 0n the salary of the Brl- The Harbor Committee reported re- 
Monday c » . . commending that the application of A.
X interesting Tarife frdm the fact McL. Seely, on behalf of the 
that the approval of the Hôuse was re- al 8. S. Company, for an extension of 
quired to an Increase of proposed the lease of the northern section of Reed's
by the Gov r..ment. Sir H. W^lff moved .nt Wharf from 5 to 8 years, be grant- 
that the amount the Government recom
mended be reduced $5,000. He said lie 
opposed the increase because Sir Edward
Thornton’s residence at Washington had the North and South Wharves required 
been signalized by à Series of diplomatic , , kine and recommended that the
disastera, and b.a.a» Amd»». , ^" doa," ,ha, ,1, lot .1 l«d «...

StSscs iernment lavished upon the negotiations lege °f putchasln country Market
of the Washington treaty. Mr. Bourke, plans be secured for ft Country Marxet
Under Sec’y of the Foreign Department, 'recommended
stated that no blame conld attach to Sir The 1 ire yepartme fnne.
Edward Thornton for the conduct or re- that the bill of w. C. Mo * -,
suit of the negotiations with the United val expenses oeRo^ ^hnVftrah^lbf 
States- and he stated that the reason for to $120, be paid; that JohnP® 
adding to the salary Was simply because dismissed from the force ; tha J

Woirs mill.» .. f.«h« objection > t£ W

ma<*e*_____________ __________________ | main streêt Church be fépafred. Report
LOCALS ,l adopted after Cdun. Coxetter had asked

______ I where all the money was to come from.
For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, j The Street Committee recommended 

Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let the building of several retaining walls, 
sec Auction column. that tenders be asked for laying asphalt

sidewalks, and that the question of pav
ing Prince William street be referred to 
a Committee of the whole Board. Adopt-

The Old Burial Grôahd CômtiiUtee re
commended that a man be enSa6ed to 
look after Kings Square and the Biinal 
Ground; that the old trees be renaoved, 
and the fence at the latter plàce repaired 
and painted. Adopted.

The Recorder called attention to a no
tice he had received frorh Mr- Wetmore 
asking for damages for injuries caused 
by a defective sidewalk in King at. Mrs.
Wetmore had her thigh broken and is 
still a cripple and lively tô remain 90 for 
life. The letter was referred to the Street 
Committee. #

The Chamberlain called attention to tlie 
number of defaulters to the Corporation 
in Lancaster and asked that he be author
ized to proceed against them. Referred 
to Western Lands Committee with au
thority to act. He also submitted a state
ment showing the Street Fûnd tô be In 
debt $21,829.78. This little question wa8 

Hall & Hanington referred to the Street Committee.
Administrator’s Sale— John F Godard chas. Sails offered to purchase for $800 
Auction Card- Hall & Hanington a lot in King street, east, for which he
nothin” &c— EII Lester now pays $20 per annum. T. Bustin Another Case oi Bronchitis Oared.

a> asked for a renewal of his lease oflotNc. Bridgewater, N. S., March 2d, 1869
Mr. Notman tells us that the present 44g, Referred. »,[( tames t Fellows.

any order he may be favored with will [Q General Committee. ooking “hett y atd , was 1£*®
have careful attention. The City Engineer Called attention tô Inquire what hadproduced the great
bave caieiui at the fact thJat Mt. white was erecting a chftngc, for when I last saw him, two

wooden building in the i-ear oi Knowles' .VéàVs previous, he was a mer®
factory in Germain street, contrary to He Informed me that yonr very valuable 
law. It was ordered that the necessary Syrup of Hypophosphites had effected » 
steps be taken to have the law complied perfect cure. He persimded me to try 
with the Syrnp for Bronchitis, from which 1

S.R. Thomson, Esq., as counsel of had suffered much during several years. 
Mrs. Samuel Gordon, whose husband was I purchased one dozen of tMs Syrup, and 
kmed in Caneton a few weeks ago, cUiu, h^used^^three^ottles, and y

years. Not requiring the balance of the 
dozen, I sold it to different parties, and 
now there is a general demand for it from 
all parts.

Respectfully yours,
Capt. H. Cofflll was cured of consump

tion in 1869 by Fellows' Compound Syrup 
of Hypophosphites ; his letter was pub
lished some time ago.

satisfied that it is on a fair basis. Wash- 
famous for thelilt gjailg Stiinmt.EVBH ITT & BUTLER, ington diplomatists 

victories they Win over British treaty 
makers, and we hcÿe the next treaty 
will be exceptional by being fair. Our 
agriculture, Our manufactures and onr 
Shipping having prWpered beyond, an
ticipation, witilônt rébiprtcity, affd it is 
to be hopeà that 'ho treaty obligations 
will be incurred which will be 
detrimental to these interests. Our 
fear is that the unconcealed eager 

of the Ottawa Government to

are

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE. J. L. STEWART,... Editor.
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=53 and 57 King Street. Unanimous for Reciprocity.
In the States MJ commercial organiza

tions, the press of all parties, free 
traders and protectionists, are rinan.- 

sly in favér of the re-establishment 
of reciprocal trade relations with Cnna- 

Speecties before Boards of Trade 
in favor of this are answered only by 
approving cheers, and resolutions 
adopted with no dissenting voices. It 

I would require a vast amount of moral 
! courage to attempt to stem the tide of 
Reciprocity, so general and so unequivo
cal are the expressions in its favor.:
Under the British system of (incertain 
tenure of office so general and strong- 

I an expression of opinion could not be-
Resisted by any Government; but the The Antarctic Contfùent.

„ „ voice of (Bè people is notioImffiAtottcly SchoQl teachers, soctftnan and free
WHITE £»IISI li, BIRCH, &C., &C. effective at \ ashmgton and further , m lease take notice
VVlllU-h, » delay for the purpose of jJnvmg. that theh. mapg of th^ Antarctic regions

Oto-roor of Amos'ds street ------ Portland, St. John.N.H. *™'y8 ‘the only*'result of the require revision. A letter from A.Haynes
^Loom-guy. stxwart*co.. e. p. jcw^tt» co.______________________ ------------------- s.bly, be toe^y ^ of of h. M. S. Challenger, engaged in a

ETGBIPFITH, DentlSt- I .batting c-alba, gdua. .«, Of Bo,

r^Js?£V5M:
every commercial man in the receiving: have discovered some y«a» a ° aml

awakened to » absurd for a continent, and all the geographers
This bemg so it seeriis vcry absuul ibr in consequence. The

compensation for her inshore fisheries, tinent out, and_ =av®fully ,n9t^t ‘he 
in order that the people of the United 1'Ulo boys and girls that they must not

StoPaee 1» Boh» AdVanôes, ^ shoald haVè the trade facilities! ^

V«Vt. ««.retour. ZAm». .-Ijp.n.-r.^wiM-HOOmil-orU..

Sept 27 ....................... , , , , ------------------- ---------- , ‘ ^, thtL ■' J bonus to the' South Pdie, we are at liberty to imagine

ïamkhü o nml ,i ztts.-:: »
OIL-TANNED L A ft h I O A N S1 I

asssssffl Èlârsr111M1
„ . . ST.JOHH, F.B, low g , . ,.ilt tv„1ico and Md as may please him best.

tACTOBY, »6. 1 H6BTH WHARFy * * While, however, we lament that we;
* I”1» 121j_;----------- --------------- -=r cannot carry the grain for .ethers to use,St Inhn N- U and feel disheartened at the threatened

- - OL JUrllli Mi Vi losg of QUr foveign steamers, here are;

Wrapping JPaper, &e. ed. Adopted.
The Market Committee reported that

mou ness
secure this treaty will lead to the adop- 
tionof one that will be entirely unfair to 
Canada. As Mr. Brown is to buy tire 
treaty with the fisheVy claims, we hope 
he will insist on the. money’s worth. 
We don’t want to wake up, after the 
adoption of Iris tieaty, and find that the'
privileges we accorded, leaving the sum 
givên by us to bôot out of the account 
altogether, were greater thftn the privi

leges obtained.

NOW IN STOCK $

da.

J.OOO.S1 :
are

St. Andrewa Church.
The annual meeting of Saint Andrews 

Church was held In the Kirk Wednesday, 
the third instant. There were present 
during the day Mr. Lindsay, Ë. j. Brass, 
D. J. Schurman, Jafaes Knox, James 
Macfarlane, Charles McLaughlan, J. G. 
Forbes, Luke Stewart, Esqrs., Captain 
Wm. M. B. Firth, and Dr. Inches; Mat
thew Lindsay, Esq., was appointed chair
man. It was resolved in accordance with 
the Act passed last Winter to have eight 

trustees Instead of twelve.
The following letter was read by the 

secretary :
St. John, N. B., 3d June, 1874.

To the Chairrhan of St. Andrews Church :
Dear Sir,-As I will in. future, during 

the summer months, reside av Norton, I 
am obliged to say that 1 will not be able 
to allow myself to be put in nomination 
for tlie position of Trustee ; at the same 
time I will always take the same deep In
terest in the Kirk that I have taken for 
the past sixteen years.

Very Faithfully Yoursj
Robert Marshall,

The following gentlemen were then by 
ballot elected Trustees for the year: 
James Knox, Luke Stewart, E. J.1 r s.«, 
Dr. Inches, D. J. Schurman, Alexander 
Jardine, J. G. Forbes, and James 

farlane.
It is generally thought that this wealthy 

congregation will shortly take decided 
steps to secure the erection of a new 

church.

, may 26 Stamped Rug pattèrns.
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Onr correspondent writes that the first 
election tor officers of the Town of 
Upper Mftls, the third town that has been 
incorporated within the limits of the 
Parish ef St. Stephen, was held last 
Monday under the supervision of the 
High Sheriff of Charlo t~. The élection 
passed off quietly and resulted as fol- 

Patrlck McCann, Mayor; Jos. 
Bclyea, Jas. Mulherin, David Belyea, 
Wm. Murphy, James Dickie, and Abel 
Bubar, Councillors-, D. Upton Porter, 
Martin Murphy, ahd Wm. Gahan, Asses

sors.

MISPECK MILLS, Brevities.
four millions of people at our very doors, 
offering us In abundance the stores we 
need, nfidfo take from Ok In ’retorn the 
products ol our looms and spindle», onr; 
workshops and warerooms. If cutting: 
off Northern and Eastern New England ; 
would remahd Boston to tnc dvhdition ol, 
a small provincial town, will not the, 
opening of tlie entire Dominion of Canada

’ 1mm f—’------*•----------
It has set op 1th works

A Shakespearian season of four nights 
begins at the Academy this evening with 
“Othello,” Mr. Warner as Othello, Miss 
Kellogg as Ddsdemona, and Mr. Barr as 
Iago. Mr. Warner is a celebrated Othel
lo, and Miss Kellogg used to play Desde- 
mona with Edwin Forrest.

Miss Eldridge, who has been exten
sively advertised as “the American Ju
liet,” enacts the role of the lovely Gapulet 

To-morrow

HOMESPUNS,
IN CREAT VARIETY-.

All Wool Twitted Flannels and Tweeds !
AM. AT GBEATtV REDUCED DEICES ! ! Ig=«iÿ»*

harbor once more with a profitable com 
merce? In point of area and mineral 

-_________. . wealth, NOVa Scotia and New Brunswick

COTTON WAEPS sa^S
r SUPERIOR QUALITY, moiSfortnrei Own *e. -p's)) our o*n Ts.u—te, .nd’scKoel,

arSMiSeSSSJS
As'eat square miles of fertile soil underlaid with

* ” < I limestone and under wheat cultivation,
uosnch soil existing in New England» 
Barley arid oats are Aisfcd Æe*e In im
mense quantities, and the fleece of the 
loug-wooled sheep is grown tp perfec
tion. When we consented to abrogate 
the Reciprocity Treaty ént oft -3,300,-

Hoop Skirts, mort»; ^*8? S
drive Canada into annexation by annuli 
ingthe treaty, bat into confédération.
Wc compelled them to erect themselves 
into a nation, to establish their own 

. , manufactures and seek -a foreign com-

HAIR GOODS V
“àiîittSfléi:-- sr:;

1 ens, her cottons, and her Hardware ; and 
the cheese she formerly sent us she now 
sends there tor part payment.

r . „ttt>TT7,o , | Even without any treaty, the mutual 
MA QnTNfjjh I exchange of similar Classes of products

is remarkable. In a boundary line some 
Tlie LocltnUm, Appleton, Qve thousand, miles long, the same arti-

Heepeler, Webster clefl ma, be exported at one end,Or point,
I which are imported at ftftôther. Canada 
I has no coal mines of her own, and the 

transportation of coal from Nova Scotia 
Is expensive and laborious ; consequent
ly she receives her supplies from I*611™" 
sylvanla and beyond. In Î87S we Import- 
ed from the Dôminion 661,257. tons,

9 valued at $683,292, while we ekpoMed to 
the Dominion 468,395 tons, valued at 
$2,175.755. The imports were chiefly in 
New England, the exports from Pennsyl
vania and Ohto. Thns does Pennsylvania 
sell her coal free of tax, and impose a 

I heavy tax on the steam power df NeW 
England by compelling her to pay duties 
on coal from Nova Bcôtia which, if ai- 
owed to come in free, would line the1 
harbors of Massachusetts, and the whole 

_ - , New England coast, with tornade works

D ry OOOD©!hKsæïïSss^esSvt--a—'^ r. , a ■ . Is a barrier to New England prosperity
To be found lut&e DoriUnldn. flye tlmeg as high as Hoosac Mountain,

We invite the attention of the trade to tile X tohaulTcigto on^aTtocttue™

the Hoosac, while the tax on coal and iron 
which we of New England have to pay to 
Pennsylvania rapacity is nve times aft 
much. Canada has imported under a 
fifteen per cent, revenue tariff, cargoes of 
Australian wo'ol through the port of Bos
ton for her manufactories, exporting their 
products in return; while we in New 
England, with a protective tariff, have 
with difficulty maintained our manufac
tures, and ffedluo dncouvagerneut in 
tinning the attempt. \3 ell says Mr. At
kinson, that peoule will not trade unless 
both sides profit by the transaction; one 
party never buys merely that the'seUIng' 
party may prosper by the trade. I he bal
ance of trade'theorÿ is wôrn out even for a 
plaything. The "experience of England 
and France to-day explodes it. As for, 
wheat growing, the pvafvles of the West, 
may in time become, exhausted, as wc 
have seen the production dwindle in such. 
States as New York and Ohio, hot in 
Canada, once forest-dOverc», is| to be 
found the granary that promises to be 
inexhaustible. And in Canada, too, is a 
vast stretch 'of grazing territen'y, for 
whose population we are to manufacture 
the products which will be in pèrpetual 
demand. But reciprticity is the key. to 
the future of this good fortune.

Cd ^^èfcrred'TôThc West Side Streetlowsi
was
Committee. ,

W. L. Prince offered to purchase a lot 
now occupied by him for $1000, or sell 
his improvements for $3,500. Referred 
to Eastern Lands Committee.

Capt. Firth addressed the Board, claim
ing that a fence erected at Walker’s 
wharf by Mr. McLeod was contrary to 
the lease. Referred to Harbor Commit-

W. J. Nelson.Also, First Class
this evening at the Lyceum, 
night she plays “Mignon” for her benefit, 
singing some of the songs from the opera 
of that name which Nilsson made famous.

A special meeting of the Board of Go- 
A. Union of

_________ -*13----------------------------
Charlotte is the banner County for can

didates. Twelve Free, Non-Sectarian 
Champions are after the four seats in the 
Assembly that belong to the County.

Fire—Horses Cremated.
There «uiilfr last night to * store 

near the Railway Station owned and oc
cupied by Messrs. J. M. & A. D. Smith as 
acdnlmission store and produce ware-

..... and Mr. J. W. Hallet of Sussex as
and hay depot. The tire was so 
(need when discovered that it was 
pie to save anything. Two horses, 
paging to Mr. Hallet and the other 

Nfl. 8. Smith, were burned to death.

> The City engines were 
ground, and at work before the Town 

Steamer arrived. The loss to the Messrs.
JaSmith is heavy, as they had no insurance. 

Mr. Hallet had $400 on his property. The 
Origin of the fire is unknown, as there 
tad been very little fire in the store dar
ing the day, and the place was closed 
fbtir hours before the fire broke out.

mHBsbo. ^ . ,
JL very beet material 

9“ Orders Jroin tn<
WAREHOUSE.....

teThe firemen petitioned .to have their 
pay raised from $40 to $100 pet'T®»1'- 
This created quite a discussion, Which 
was listened to by a large delegation Of 
firemen. The chairman, Aid. Lockhart, 
said that the tond was already in f*
$ to,000 and there was only $3,000 to# 
the current expenses of the year. Se 
al members of the Board spoke io n 
of the increase, but a portion aee«l 
petition referred to tl 
The motion was flnall 
tiieir nag

venam
vernors of the Catholic T.
Net/ tifmistrtck will be held In St Mal»- 
chl’s H<*1 O'» Monday evening.

Daniel Sweeney fell through a hatch
way in Messrs. J. & W. F. Harrison’s 
warehouse, yesterday afternoon, and was 
seriously injured.

The congrcgition "of ’St.
Church met yesterday and elected 
tees tor thé ensuing year. By the Act of 
Assembly passed last session the num
ber ol* trustees is limited to eight. 
The following gentlemen were elected: 
Luke Stewart, Alex. Jardine, Jas. Me 
Farlane, J. G. Forbes, D. J. Schurman, 
Dr. P. R. Inches, James Knox, E. J. 

Brass.

Nova Seotl* Nbws.j. Xj. WOQPWOBTH,
sep 3 ly d$W Ninety-seven persons have been bap

tized and received into the Wolfville 
Baptist Church this year.

A shopkeeper In Halltox was fined $8 
on Saturday, at the Police Court, for sell 
ing Ere-crackers to youngsters, and 
several Others have been summoned to 
appear before the court on the same 
charge.

His Excellency the Governor General 
has established a gold and silver medal 
in connection with Dalhousie University. 
The medals are to be given annually for 
proficiency in Latin, Ethics and Political 
Economy. History, French or Greek (al
ternative), Mathematical Physics or 
Greek (alternative).

Rev. G. Tufts, Aylesford, writes to the 
Messenger: “Yesterday we met again at 
thé baptismal stream to see 62 more hap- 
tiv convertis baptized by Brother Vidito, 
making now 136 by baptism, and several 

- band since the
And yet we are

DAVID MILLER,e
ii'jxrr aciokss or■ V< Andrews 

trus- he Fj
vote ofir^nL

first on theAHD DEAL** IS

Reel and Imitation
m

■ ovaire moveu unu mu iecc oi nose 
be procured for No. 7 Fire Compftfiy in 
Carleton. Referred.

Thos. Portmore,
Martin P. Clarke were appointed mem
bers of the West Sidê Fire Companies.

On motion 6f Aid. Lockhart a sub-com
mittee of the Harbor Copunittee was ap
pointed to confer with tne Board of 
Trade on the Harbor Commission qnes-

Coun. Hamm called attention to the 
disgraceful State of the Police Station, 
and Aid. Melick said the Police Commit-: 
tee had the matter in charge. :

Aid. Russel explained a project of MS; 
for a monument to the Loyalists (de-i 
ceased), to be placed in the Market 
Square. The monument will cost $10,- 
000, which he proposes to raise by volun- 
tary subscription if the Corporation will 
give the necessary ground, about 40 or 
50 feet square. Aid. Peters, Rnssel and 
Ferguson were appointed a committee to 
consider the proposition. Evening ses
sions, and one or two unimportant ques
tions, were discussed, after which the 
Board adjourned at 1Ô o'clock.

I'1

Wm. tioivard And
Smith left this morning for 

the illness
Mayor

Halifax, being called there by 
of his brother-in-law.

The elegantly dressed window of 
Messrs. J. H. Murray & Co.’s dry goods 
store in King street presented a very at
tractive appearance last evening. The 
store was brilliantly lighted, in'd the dis
play of elegant fancy goods in the win
dow, tastefully arranged, caused ail pass
ers to stop and examiné gloves, ribbons, 
lacé goods, efcgattt sashes, fancy articles 
and ttteknacks in great variety exposed 

to vie*.
Schr. Lois Witt hake freight for Yar-

Sewing
m

. MH. C. Sparrow begs to intimate to 
Saiùt John epicures that he has engaged 
one of the best and most skillful cooks to 
be had from Boston, and he is now pre
pared to furnish break'fftsts, dinners and 
suppers ifi the highest style of the culi
nary art. The public are reSpeettolly in
vited to call and try his skill, at the Vic- 
toriaDining Saloon, No. 8 Germain street, 
^opposite Country Market.) tf

City PolUe Court.
The Court was held m the Chief of 

Police’s room this forenoon, and three 
victims Were marshalled in to learn their 
tote.

Jane Co alter was charged With lying 
drunk in an alley off Dock street. She 
confessed the charge and was fined $6 or 
two mOnths In the penitentiary.

Margaret Sullivan, another unfortu
nate, was found by the police lying drunk 
in ft vacant lot o'ff Main street. Thé Sftmo 
fine was 'imposed on her, and shè will 
spend her two months in gaol.

Wm. McNab, for drunkenness on the -R*' 
Market Square, was fined $4,

Canard Steamers.
Chlnft, Samaria, Calabria, Heels, itftr- 

athôn, Batavia, Scotia, Saragossa. These 
first-class steamers of this popular line 
will leave Boston and New York tot 
Liverpool during the next tWo weeks 
Hall & Hanington, agentiS.

Portland Police Court.
There was no bùsluess betofe the Court 

this morning, as the only prisoner ar
rested was too drunk for trial.

A poor old beggar who sought protec
tion wes sent to the Alms House.

K by letter, added to 
harvest commenced, 
not satisfied, but expect to see many 
more gattièred into the fold. The candi
dates yesterday were from 9 to 76 yeafrs 
ot age. truly this Is God’s work.”

our
And Singer Manufacturing,

10 KING STREET.
fet’S

Wholesale Warehouse A Mi’. Justice Grove of England is a 
source of uneasiness to those members of 
Parliament whose election expenses sit 
heavily on their consciences, that magis 
trate haring -already unseated five indi
viduals whose seats were obtained by a 
corrupt use of money.

“I tell you,” said a Wisconsin man to 
a neighbor next day after burying his 
wife, “when I came to get into bed, and 
lav thar, and not hearing Lucinda jawing 
around for an hour and half, it just made 

feel as if I’d moved into a strange 
country.”

ït to'ft beautiful sight to attefid an Ari
zona wedding, The bride in white, the

CANTERBttl^ STREET;

rjliB Subscribers havelnow ready for inspection one of the LaAqEST and.BEST. A3ÈÔÂTED

month. See advt.
Mr. Montgomery has retired from the 

contest. He waft afraid he would be 
•elected and forced tô neglect hia busl-

j—a.

ness.
The “Canadian Anthem Book” Is the 

newest attd best of the kind. E. Peiler & 
Bro.,W. S. agents. ^ ,

Mr. Morlssey, who was for eo lOng a 
time in the employ of M. N. Powers, 
Esq., has commenced the business of 
undertaker, etc., on his own accoun . 
See advt. tf

List of Eleotors.
To accommodate parties who wish lists 

of electors Mr. G. W. Day will sell single 

copies at 26 cents.

Passengers for England.
The bark Eliza S. Milligan, that sailed 

from this port yesterday, had on board 
Mr. and Mrs. Hevenor, Mr. D. Willett, 
and Miss Maggie Murdoch, who go 
visit to England and Scotland. A party
of friends accompanied them down below
the Island and returned in the tug boat.

New Music.—“Echoes Of Killarney,” a 
beautiful new set ot waltzes; anti “The 
Estey Organ March," a capital piece for 
the organ, at Landry & McCarthy s, King 
stfeet.

me

happy groom, the Solemn minister, the 
smiling parents, and from twenty-five to 
forty shot gufis stafldiag against the wall 
ready tor use make up a panorama not 
soon forgotten.

No French or English woman of culti
vation uow-a-days wears her garters be
low her knees. The principal vein of the 
leg sinks beneath the muscles ; and vari
cose veins, cold feet, and even palpi a- 
tion of the heart may be brought on by a 
tight garter in the wrong place. When 
it is fastened above the knee all this pain 
and deformity may be avoided.

The American Iftdy to whom the young- 
Duke Nicholas of Russia gave his mo
ther’s stolen diamonds is now in Paris,
With t*é JcWett, Worth -560,006 ‘francs, in 
her possession. She is described as in
telligent, and beautiful. The Duke is, 
saldrto be madly in love witin hdr and,
Wishes to marry her.

One element of Bismarck’s snecess as 
a strategist is [indicated by an anecdofe 
concerning him which is quite current in 
Europe. On a certain occasion, being 
asked to explain fas extraordinary luck at
whist, he replied, “Wheat get twroppor- 
tunity I invariably lodk 'into the hand of

Canada has prospered without feci-: myA<fePw°deeYne^g8 ag0 a colored preacher

procity, she has prospered m some ways aQd dilctor in Memphls, Tenu-, was ap-
by virtue of being without reciprocity, darkey 0f tile commoner

«îars sssss usRsagegjgss -T rr" rrsSEïïfl ssu saasstsssafv^i. * ■ »££&£*& tsrssstrade relations as an sxperimen t 1 guide halted and explained that the Crawford, King street. an 8 j (iesn'ngthC comfort of ahome cannot dO
should bo adopted with due caution, reverend gentleman was to take off his • . crimson and Green Ebam; better than secure accommodation WithHZZJls f5Üd ÎTtifc SCTwYfc fcto Suffis ellî-amès witf. Gilt VeihlngatNot,nan’s. I fieri The hOùse Is beautitolly sHnated

*$99 T O (2/ IZ $ and aaesurnpurcliraers'of

Caiinfot be Equal leKl !Tàlüe that The Firemen’s Pay.on a
The Common Council at the meeting 

last evening voted, in accordance with 
the petition of the flremefi.to increase the 
pay from $40 to $100 per year. There 
are connected With the three fire engines 
48 rtefi, and with the Hook and Ladder 
Companies 9 men, in all 57 men. The ad- 

in the pftÿ Will, therefore, add $8,- 
420 to the expense df the Tire Depart
ment. Whefe Is tlie money to come from 
is a question, as the entire appropriation 
tor the Department is bat $18,600. The 
Chairman of the committee last evening 
stated that they were already in debt $10,- 
000 atid had only $3,000 left to ran the 

Notwithstanding

T. R. JONES & CO.
k GREY COTTON!

con-

■HTElWJUlffcall theiattention of Purchasers'to tin.
n (IR ET COTTON* vauce

ic.tA ,VOTTOJV, Maritime National Club.
This club met in their room, Academy 

of Music Building, last eveniùg, and had 

an cxcqlleét attendance; 
object, etc.', was discussed, the discussion 
being takéfi part in by almost every 
in the rôom. The Baie Verte Canal is 
the subject tô come before the next 

nthly meeting. The club is now tolly 
organized, arid as it will discuss, each 
month, the political issues of the day, no 
Uottbt the meetings will be interesting ahd 

attractive to the members,

A large stock of new and fine pianos at 
E. Teller à Bro s.

no v finking. TFhis article is manufactured'ont of oS.riHMt 
WHICH IÎ3

We are

Bhipping Notes.
Total Disasters in May.—The nùiùbér 

bound to OP*'
MIT clï 8UP SIR IEOIR The chib, Its

o thsJmateriiKusedim making Erigtieri BreylCottori. of vessels belonging to, or 
from ports in thé United States, reported 
totally lost and missing during thé paSt 
month fs So, of which 17 were wrecked,
8 abandoned, 1 burned, 2 sunk by colli
sion, 1 foundered, arid 6 are missing. 
They are classed as follows, viz : 2 ships, 
10 barks, 6 brigs, and 12 schooners, 
and their total value,exclusive of'cargoes, 
is estimated at $476,000." Among this 
bumtier Is the bark Annie of this port, 
which has never been heard of since her 
leaving SfeW Yôfck for Havana Sometime 
in'january last.

The most popular dance ot .tlie day 
“Autumn Tints Mazurka,” at E. Peiler ft 
Brd’s. *•

one

It will b. found unite as CHEAP, and REILLY Mudfe BBt¥8R than 'anV othsr Cbtton

For Safe t>r tike Dry Goods Trttcae.

WMi PARKSS& 80»,
14—tf .--------- . . . ■

concern for a year, 
their Indebtedness this committee recom
mended the purchase Of ft new fire engine ; 
the fotmfttlOn df a new hook and ladder 
company,and several other expenditures. 
Their report, In the face of the debt, and 
the certain conclusion that at the end of 
the yeaV thé Department will be still more 

involved, looks odd;

in the market. mo

ticwtfrnnsWicLCottOnill.1.1,,
N. B."
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